Name of Deceased: Jeanne M. Lane nee Schmitt
Address: Waterloo, IL
Age: 64 years
Parents: the late Wendell G. Rita E. (nee Vogt) Schmitt
Date of Birth: August 13, 1949
Date of Death: April 20, 2014

Visitation: Quernheim Funeral Home 4 PM to 8 PM Wednesday April 23, 2014
8 AM to 9:30 AM Thursday

Funeral: Mass 10 AM Thursday April 24, 2014
Place of Funeral: SS Peter & Paul Church Waterloo, IL
Clergy: Father Osang Idagbo C.M.
Cemetery: SS Peter & Paul Cemetery Waterloo, IL

Survivors
husband: Greg Lane
children: Christopher Lane
John Lane
Dan (Breeyn) Lane
Patrick (Kate) Lane
grandchildren: Dawsyn, Karsyn, & Presly Lane
Camden Lane
sisters: Ruth (Paul) Bankes
Susan (Mike) Kaestner
Nancy (Glen) Eckert
brother-in-law: Ken Gibbs
sisters-in-law, brothers-in-law, nieces, nephews, & cousins

Preceded in death by her parents, sister Mary Anne Gibbs

Groups & Organizations: member of SS Peter & Paul Church, past member of Gibault Mother's Club,
Jeanne was a loyal wife, devoted mother, "Ba" to her girls, Grandma to Camden, loving sister and friend to all. Enjoyed her time outdoors tending to her flowers. In her giving nature she was an eye and tissue donor.

Memorials: Carmelite Convent of Sioux City Iowa, or The Family Center - Webster Groves, MO